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FROL: Bob G illu ly
Sports News Editor 
Montana State U niversity
Missoula, Montana 10145S
MISSOULA, MONT., OCT.____ With th e ir  most ambitious schedule in  the
sch ool’ s h istory  slated th is  w inter, 15 Montana State U niversity basketball 
aspirants started ivorkouts Wednesday under the guidance o f head coach 
Forrest B. (Frosty) Cox.
"We’ ve got a tough non-conference and Skyline schedule th is  season and 
w il l  have only about a month o f p ractice  to  prepare f o r  i t , "  the coach commented
The S ilv e r t ip s , working in the old  U niversity gym while the Fieldhouse 
is  being readied fo r  Homecoming events, immediately jumped in to  conditioning 
exercises and work on fundamentals.
A ctually , the G rizz lies  have only two days in which to practice  f o r  th e ir  
f i r s t  game.
A sp ecia l Homecoming tu ss le  between the varsity  and freshmen is  slated  
at 8:30 Friday night in  the old gym. "A sp ec ia l preview f o r  alumni and Home­
coming gu ests ," Cox termed i t .
Varsity lettermen reporting f o r  p ractice  were guard Dan Balko, Great F a lls ; 
forward D arroll Dunham, Shelby; center Marv S u ttles , Chicago; center Dave Shelby 
Salem, O re.; and guard Tom McLacheron, Santa Maria, C a lif .  One tran sfer—
Vince Ignatowicz, E lizabeth , N .J .— is  expected to  crack the starting lineup.
Sophomores v ie in g  f o r  position s are Duane Ruegsegger, B ill in g s ;
Terry Screnar, Helena; Hike A llen , Cut Bank; Gale and Bob Henriksen, Spokane, 
Wash.; Paul M iller and Kay Roberts, Newton, Kansas; Gary Kanz, Salem, O re., 
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Listed on the freshman roster  are King Hamilton, El Dorado, Kansas;
Dan S ullivan , Lou Markovich, and Dick Held, Butte; Andy Jackson, Chicago;
Jim H arris, Des Moines, Iowa; Dick’ Deschner, Newton, Kansas; Ron Q u illin g , 
Sidney; Vayne L es lie , Glasgow; John Robinson and Butch Hendricks, M issoula;
Les Chapin and Frank Cabbage, K a lisp e ll; B i l l  Smith, Anaconda; and Dennis Catron 
Camp Crook, S.D. Others who w il l  jo in  the squad in November a fte r  freshman 
fo o tb a ll is  completed are Bob O’ B illo v ich  and Marco S tan isich , Butte; and 
Tom Sullivan , Great F a lls .
" I
The v a rs ity  schedule l i s t s  10 non-conference and 14 Skyline tu ss les .
The G rizz lies  meet Nebraska— the squad which la s t  year defeated both Kansas 
and Kansas State— at Lincoln on Dec. 6. The fTips a lso  move to  Boulder f o r  
a tussle  with Colorado on Dec. 8.
Two games are sla ted  against Montana State C ollege— on Dec. 10 at Bozeman 
and Dec. 27 at liissou la . Other non-conf erence frays match the G rizz lies  
against Idaho, Washington S tate , and Oregon.
F irs t  game o f  the season is  a Dec. 1 b a tt le  with Idaho at M issoula.
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